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Written, June 29 1881 
Pub . July 13 9 " '1,i•e Cern·in lt.feefs Witb a nt~e.l!!'tcl'-The 
Ru<!der Sm:tslled by Ice Floes-G·ettin~t Ut> 
a Sleigh Par,is-Landina on Ko11ntcliin 
Island. · 
8TEA11IER CORWIN (Nen the ed<re of t 
tlle Shor~ Ice, opposite Kolintchin 
Island); 6 l:'.ld., June 2, 1881. 
This bus been an eventful day on board tile 
Corwin., Since half-past@o"clock th!s morn-
log we were so unfortunate · as to break our 
rudder, and so fortunate as to· land a· party 
fully· equipped, witli interp~eter, dog teams, ~ 
and supplies of every .kind, to search the coast j 
to the westw. ""~ <h< ~•. of "" '""""' I or any tidhJgs concerning them. . 
~~E-Sl-BEJUAN SH9BE lGE·. -
/ . A fter leaving Tapkan,@lni!es north west of 
" Cape Serdze, on the evening of ' the last day of ~ 
May, we steamed alone; the coae't to the west-
ward, tracing the edge of the shore ice, which 
seemed to be from three to six miles l'fide: The 
weatller wa~ tranquil, thoUgh rather thick at , 
t:imes. and the water was lik:e glass and ns i 
smooth as a mill-pond . About i4lP. M. yester- . 
day we reache(j. the end ~he open lead tli.at. J 
we b,ad been fO'Ilowius,~miles west of Cane 
Serdze, latitude 68° 10 , lcqgitnde 176°48' 1~, 
having thus e,arly in ·the season ~oim 
fal:itber west than the Corwin was able to 
an time ~~t th~s point the firm coast 
Ice unite with .the gre9.t )Tolar pack, audp.s 
there was dange1· of its drifting . f,outb. at any 
B. me (!!l(! cuWn!f us off, we made haste to the 
eastward, keepm(?: as far off sllore as possible, 
that we mi(?;ht be Jlble to watch the movements of. 
the p:Wk. aboutl!i)P. M. yesterday, the weather 
becoming thick, the engine was stopped and 
the ves::e-l was allowed to proceed slowly under 
sail. · 
c~OKEN RUDD.Elt-DA.NGERS OF ARCTIC NAV_;. 
_ - __ IGA.TION.~
/ Shortly a.fter (1Jo'clock this morning I was 
/ awakened by nnn.sual sounds on deck, and. after 
li::tening for a. few minutes, CO!JCluded that we 
' must be entangled in the edge of the pack and 
i were unshipping the ruader for fear it might be 
carlied away. Going on deek, I was surprised 
to see .tae broken rudde~ bein hoi!lte<!,_.for _l 
Written, June 2, 1881 
1 Jlad not been awakenoo oy the blow , . 
shaft Wall bi:oken completelv off a~d ~~~ oak I t~ee of t~e pintles. l.t seeius that anout5~Jid! m:bl~ owm~ to the fog and snow we ~t i~ta Pub. July 13, " 
a e ?f heavy masses of ice o~ the edg f ~~f~hn nckd, which, OU account ·of a n~r?h 
. a a commenced to blo~ was n 
mrmt; is!owly souttnrard, ana w.lii're backi~v:; 
ou. o t, a IX!!Jderate bump that chanced " 
tak: t~e rud~er. at , the greatest"aisadvantao-to 
b_roke_It off w1tliout any ap_pre<iallle sill' · ~e, ' ~tn:tion was sufficienlly !,"l'&Ve and e:~?rin·~.,~e...,_ _ __ 
far b ~eathel.", th~ wind from ~be north and 
res. emng- . every m}nute, and tlte vast olar 
uafak EUSh~ng_ stead1ly shoreward. It ./as a 
1 co , . lea~, stormy morning', .with a close 
f 5:~~P;~J tall of sdn'!w, that- encumbered the 
1 ropes an ~early- blinded ~ve~ l:; ~ea- cp_mRelled t.() look to windward , ow: ~dogs lnaij~ _effec~iV!l. !lddftion to the general 
uproar,-bowhng as only Esqbimo dogs ca 
The necessary ord~,- however were b · n. 
pr9mptly given and obeyed: Aii' sdon 83 e~h~ broken rudder. was secured on deck:, four Jon 
spars were nailed and lashed fiimly too-ethe g 
fastened astern and weighted to keep tiie _r' 
place at the. rig~t deptb in the water. ~~~ 
made a capital Jury rudder and was worked b r~pesdl attlll!hed on either ~ida and to tb.e eteaJ:. 
WID ass. · ';I'he whole was brought into com-
plete workt~order i!J. a few hours, neart everybody~ notwtthst~ndiog the blindin~ 
·storm and peril, as if jury-rudder making- un-
der just these circtUllotauces were an ev&y-hy 
e.nnJoyment. ' ·rhen, finding i!Verything :worked 
well owe made our escape from the. closing ice 
and eet out for Plovet· Bay to repair ~mage~ " 
---""'-~~ ------~ 1 Ahout(i}P. M. the clouds lifting.,we sighted 
Kolintchin Islau[ which out two Tchuchi na-
tives bailed with joyful beaming e:yes. They evi-
dently were. uneasy ~-thll., ,!!ccidswt,.J_ 
and from being so long out of sight of land a 
state of mind easily ~b the dan· 
fi,'?,S attending; their mode o! life among f~ ~·~ee.j'n front of the i~and~ecrued to· be two j 
or thre'il--nmes wi e anUTavish1y roughened 
with jammed angular hummocks. Uaptain l 
Hoope1· was. now very anxiom: to get bis sledge I 
party l anded. EverythioQ; was ready to b'e p11t 
. on f~ore as soon as a sare Iaudjng- place should . 
. be d1scovered. The_ two Tcliuc)li were in the ! 
pilot bou~t> gazing .~istfully at tbe gloomy snow- 1 
covered Isla~d. ~~ ~~ loerned up in the g,ray; 1 
etormy sky With liS Jagged reach of ice in the ; 
{oregronnd beat~n by the waves. _J J" 
P~~R-8'1'-BLJi:IG-II~:n'I'ON. 1- J 
-rf./ ,.. The Captain directed Tchuchi ;j'oe, the in: .J 
terpreter, to aok his companion, the dog ! 
driver,..who was familial' with the condition of 
the ice on this part of the coast, . whether this 
was a good p·oint to Inn~ on. His answer, as 
interpretell by J~ was: "He says.Jt's good; 
it's pretty good,~ ne says.') ·• Then get ready, 
Mr. Herting-, for yonr journey," orqered t,he 
Captain. •' Here, Quartermaster, get -the pro-
visions on deck." "Lower the boats there." 
"Joe. harne5s the do2:s.•· n a tew-minutes ali 
was In readness and -in the oa s. 'be party 
is: Mr. Herring, First Lieuteuant, ill charge: 1 
Mr. Reynolds, :;econd Lie\lj.!lpant, a sailor and 
two Tcbnchi. Tb.ey have ~dogs. )iHl:r four 
sleds, and a lig,bt skin bJat to cross rivers and 
I any open water they m_ay find in their way, and two months' prov1:ion:;,ete:"' They were directed to searctl the coast as far to the west· ward as possible, interview , the natives they met, explore the prominent portions of the coast for cairns and . signals of any kind, anti 
return to Tupkan, where we would~cet thew, 
while in the meantime we propose to cmise 
wbe~ever, tmder existin~condltions, we c,,n best 
ca,ry out the objects of the exp~dmon. 
LA~l-N-G-<JJRE-·8-LB~P .tlt'l"Y-:--
e party and all their eq \l ipments were car-f /. ried from the vessel to . the ic~a tlJ_ ee boats, 
1 roped together !It intervals of 25 or <2QJfeet, the 
1 
life·b. oat leading with the party, clothin!!:, pro· J 
visions, etc. Then came the cN.ak~-;,lo&ded · 
nearly to the water's edge witll the dogs, and 
one man to thrash them and keep Rome sort of J 
order while they worried each other and raised 
an outrageous noise, ou account of .t)leir un-
comfol'table, tumble-togetlter condition. Aud 1 
last. the. skin· boat, flying-light., with· only the l 
· sleds aboar-d and ooe _wan to steer, the whole_ 
. J.Jlaki!lg a very 6-xt-ra.orClioary s_llow. · j 
' • MGR& N:A:~S. - . 
,., ,(" Soo1_1~ after ~leavi'og · the v_essel,. while we were. 1( - watching the tossing fi!let-. from the pilot liouse 
aiid SC&~ing the ShOre with reference to a 
landing-place, we noticed three dark" objects on 
top of a hummock near the edge· or the ice, and 
ju~t back" of them and to one side on a fiat por-
tion of the ice, a group of tlack dots. These 
proved to be three natives with their dog teams, 
wbo were out hunting seals, and had descried 
tbe ship with their sharp eyes and came for~ 
ward to gaze. This was _a ~lad discover.r to us, 
and no doubt still more so to the party leaving 
the ship, as they were now sure of the passable 
state of the ice, and would have guides with 
local knowledge to conduCt ·them to the land. 
When the dogs got upon tne ice-their native· 
heath-they rolled and raced about iu exhu· . 
berant sport. The rough pack was home sweet. 
home. 
,...., _...,..... After all were safely lam'ed and .our bo3 ts 
·J - bad returned, we went on our way, while the. 
1 
• '· land party, busied abo!Jt tl~eir sled packing and· i!2g:). gradnallv faded 1n the §nowy gloom;. 
--nn-geews weli11'i1s~ventng;n0i'Ce'1!1 sie:ht 
to the northward, and the new rlldder is wo.rk-
ing.·extremely well. e s l\lurR'.. 
It C,_/~ '' 
